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I Kl-n« i||i» Hv vl t*' .
""r '1ll> iostiIiim ill Ilint llniisc, «nil III’ Ml. 11,11 thought it well,! bi- unfnir ;<) rivo the I .,i’ rot ,,

: Mv. „,„r„„,jm„„vi,lin,to.l,l,= i»Ui?,A ico“,v^r^“ 1 giïKÎH&LV !"
<•' .. ....... . In» tag In,, lit- Mr. llrown* <lcecrih,.,l il„. , il,« „vr. T„ iL F^lt , u, ? i ? '“l'1? n

"" !" *»«* '*■>■tb,I not iruulilr the- II„„m< * cti. iia of Westinoris :■•! on, ,• i^nior , f , ■« f' r'T^ *
Mr. .1 A «root nnoormktagnlHi. wo «now* ....... !“»i; >»* «-I |>«iti,«w. Ho ,„•<>, line. M for the l,.m. .Mombor for Y^lVr. I of CW in oiTThl-,*! "T

hihwhmd londilitiunol n-pinonlelk,„ wa« <i»i.<t' |mn , f An" i\ " 1 hmlolre. 1 hu tli,.,r;»lii il in knew ih,< dtilinilliea ,u Crossing ll.<’ I’orlliunl, the same lo tie c'.mitletl liv tin- Ito-ml
|| „.„ super,nr !.. tint of KiinrV-Tim |,„,,„l:,l  , " v n ■t-omo.l hi,vei iiii- m,r lie wmihl not ,|,„.-l,..„ the prop,.ely of tin ■ ,f,'mninhsinncrs for Hie Roman CnL c Svlmo
ill llio t,ru ( null,ion tvns lli,’r:,„.e. wlnlp lln’ ilill'i-r Ïm,„x V I ! ....... >,,.„r's; lint In’ ............ . ; b ,( /„ („ (/., a, Saint John kUl0O‘
<nt interest!, in N„ril,i,mheil,i,„l were v;,r„,l. L™.!, , 'lls, 11 !"....."! .. ....... ' win/, ->» lie would limn nee Hr- necessity for Urn: To II is Excellent the I Imm.o mm.n n.
«4«} "wrt.greater impori.woBern Hurt ofKh,8L I" do .Y' ! Y *e'n '"T’ "• """"TX 'UmrV’1'.1.... ... Tl,e motion inv,-1 x,l,»|ni»-nior of tlm !.*vtaS (2 ilTTJS
I lie former waa rgnnllv i iijwrtant m fr an re- .. ■ . " .! ’ ' *1 A '.l'1-1.' * < |,osi'<l to jnrted nil « :.< well .nla|.'ln<l fur I \ un- livinj. Filch mm as will imldise a lldl rKv.-ii-m <■.
nurds Agrieulmre, „n,l ninelisinw.,in, wnl, non..... Î"1»" *’ V. 11,11 'h"„ !»•,«»• III.ho .............................................. ,.f mhaliil’.i,'.:, and : CvUi). .niorlin- fo'iE , ,* i ,,,, ?
lo Trail* mnl In: rhotllil .novo ,J,,al a So,,ion ho <" call ,ho :"Jon..;.n o' the .. ................. -wold and wo,rvnlvn„’.,M.&o. The,», 1 II .-fireV, ; èh {,fr Ô .oil ^.4 ’
added lo I he  ....... Oh» «n.gl,or Im-inlio, ,o llio ,l"<" N""l'.u" lj I* n" .Northeast »i.io of the , iv< r did nut car.’ I John SI„,woh;OnoenV |rtam the Lm„ „f
Vounty of Nonlmih’Mand, lie honed all « ,,, '’„t »vo ,„o„d„ i. to Uni House, Inn in oonso when.,,,...................... . .< -------- nraeii. tjueen s I ynicr, the anni of
Mvcro’didpoci ii to mi,..... I one would n„nn«rt .1, .................... »"•' ->W» «.*■;«'
inhdr. ia,hd\ must view i, nllioaamo led < (M, " "V" N''r'lin„il,e,la„d no,v ►,<». right
I'arlolow.—Mo, no.j lie was no, snrnii'ed at ,'ie ........ ... , ' U nl'n »l»rh nnoo root .......
I,on. mend,or saving «no Inn did llie I,on 'Tï,. 1 ll"'
MrittlLV,,|r«’Vl'w.1|M"'i|M sT ........ ' -» ■•‘'i- time rënmhmil'^ÜÀimr^' S ‘ .....
^rfeir  ̂,hVM^’ ;:su, % j1;- i'r* nnu, rr f m n< i,s,w<i-

SESSiS1?''rrf':z
Iasi year, and .hot,Id an,,port tins. The 11,11 had " J" ,ho" l",,M '' ....... ..
lu'en lost lest Session hv the very nicnsurv wliivli 1'i iirv u:v V«!.- W ws xxi» M r ans.
I he lion, member who had just sat down now Mr. l'uttêlnw moved that u Select Committee be 
wished to introduce : namely, that of larking agjutinied to «haw uj\ n Rewnitt* Mill. Ilis rea- 
ISoitlmmhcrlaiid to it. lie was disposed to do jus- sons for adopting this course was that it was the 
tire to both ; but they should stand each on its ow n former practice of the House, lo which he thought 
basis. King's was a large and populous County, ,l necessary to return, ns n contrary course bad 
ljilly entitled to return another Representative : been pursued for the last two years and found to 
then why elog it with another County r Me would be any thing hut benefit/ i.xl, Last y cm 
support the lldl ns it stood, without nnv addition, spent eight days in Committee of Ways and Means 

representation of other Counties had been in- supposing that by going thoroughly through the 
sod. York with formerly four members had business they would lessen their lr«î>oiirs wiîcn in 

been divided, nftd new sent eight members : and Committee on the Revenue Rill. Rut the result 
bye and bye be srtpposed Fredericton w,.nld hv was that when tlicv came to the Revenue llill they 
■mcorpwated, and an additional member or two paid no regard to their Resolutions when in Wavs 
would be sent from thence. and Means, aud it took them live days to got

Mr. Fisher was opposed to the Rill. The ponu- thnmvh with the Revenue llill uRvr having spent 
lation of King’s it was true was 11,000 people, nut eight days in Wave and Means, 
the returns from that County at various periods Mr. \(’ark expressed himself to the same effect, 
showed that the increase was but slow. If they lie hoped they would get n Revenue Rill 
w’erc disposed to increase the Representation at ed at once, and 
nil he thought Northumberland could prefer the lime in passing 
host claims, for her population was at least equal, olivet.
and her Shipping, Lumbering, and Agricultural 1 Ion. Mrv Simonde was opposed to the motion, 
interests were much superior, to those of King's, lie considered it to be their duty while in Com- 
u a section were added to include Northumbci- mittec on Ways and Means to ascertain what 
land ho would support the Bill, otherwise lie should neons wore at"their disposal to raise a Revenue, 
opoosc it previous to concocting a Revenue Bill.

Mr. Mcl.ood would ask lion, members what they Mr. F ml thought the eonst ruction which had 
meant by the term inlrnsts ? If they meant ship- Imen put upon Lord Stanley’s Despatch, on jitter- 
pmg interests they must coniine themselves to ential .duties, last Session, a wrong one. lie (Mr 
tnmçn. Shipping, and take no account of Ships Fad) had opposed the construction the House had" 
employed oh the Domestic Trade, which to a conn- put upon il. hut the lion, member for St. John 
try is perhaps of as inhclt consequence. In King’s (.Mr. Smionds) had supported it ; he (Mr. End) 
there were Shipping Yards. Ac. and a vast nuut- still nt* the same opinion, for ho could not believe 
nor of small craR owned, Whose aggregate tonnage it possible that Her M ainsi v’s (îovernment intend- 
he thought could not be much, if anything, less cl by that Despatch to interfère with the intcr-Co- 
than the tonnage of Shipping owned in Northuin- Ionia I trade. It had been attended with u most 
berland. Iti Ureat Britain interests mean landed ruinous etfect <>n the Vity of St. John, having dri- 
protierty and population, and in all the (Vitntivs ven a way the Nova-Scotia trade to the States of 
the representation is founded thereon, lie Would Maine and Massachusetts. He wished to know if 
admit that Northumberland Imd equal claims with any subsequent instructions or explanations had 
Kings, hut no superior ; and lie contended that been received by Government since the last Sea- 
each should stand or tall on its own merits. sion, ns it was important tins should he known bc-

Mr. H a n Nino ton hail suprmitcil the Bill last fore proceeding with the Revenue Rill.
ssasstes

sss£S‘iSS£5ss E£sEEEBH:-Fscar.........................................................................s=SK'e::x:=ïTi=
Ur. Ivuu.r, spoke nt some length in favour ]\ir \v 1 r strent #ni,l h« ,i; t it ai- #1,» v thcr ijuarter. 1’licy had pu teed a clause winch 

nl King's, contending that front its extent ami vn-Seot in'trade hid been ilrivln ofl* A/!!® f?°* *',r,«,nl|y disfranchise the Comity of West-
popul.uion, no lci« than from its wealth, it was ,)atri. but hv the wmmr mnl!! !L m i i 'norland. lie deprecated in very strong terms 
IiiiiIv vnlillej to imothnr Iti’jiroMiiiliiiii c Tim |,ct,M „noJn n.,a£7|, ' 1,11:11 llai1 1,118 foll,,Vc,< "'hicli lie cliniclcrizcd ns limng un-
...haT.tlat.it» were miimknliie fur iheir ,|iii..| |tll l MrP Si,„'nn.l. J.m ,hm ,i „ „ , ,■ ™»r‘hV ol nl6nihi.rv of thin llnusc, lur ifilivv Imd
«11,1 orderly liidii,., Iheir...... . noil warn. wlriVh i«S bTCn^SSt »?ip°n "“c“,'c, 10 °f,,0SL'lhc u',‘ lllc> slioulU Imvo doiic
alliehincnl to tlm Urili.h Thru no : |l ll|,on lllc Oo«,>atcl, ol, differ- so openly.
proof of the extent to vhiel, A3riv„l„„ u Imd liMn on mon i! m ,T‘,° ëdmïe.C,‘°"lW ,‘ "m Mr Bro«" eould not conceive I,ow (lifiding « 
been carried lie nerd only mention that it eon- w.„ .L ‘JJP" Tl /nl? ? no doubt ( oui,tv and giving it./fre members instead of Jim-
umod more cleared land limn any oilier Cou,,- in neeuWnr^irëiim.tsnee, « i« e°'C",C,‘ c,oul,‘l 1,0 c“l,ml ta'.fr,||0 could nssdre 
ly in the Vruvinee. in p^idinr c|rcu,n>lnne, < «s ireaties existed will, tl.e lion, member dial ho nt least sincere in

Mr. J. A. Sriirr.r said an alarm nf clogging hemnriWtauM enmlm",<i n""d ,0 g!ve f*lc vn,c lla,i j"«t given, nhap ,,-r the o,her
the Bill had heel, go. up lieeaUM him. .....in- eou iPv ind ilm r d u i , b>',n"lv °!hc.; "»'• Çnibers might be wl,o l,:n! v..|ed will,
lien dut no. ivith lo do justice lo Norihumh, r- r,weJ,l'i,wil,riL,.,! r'oicrnmcnts Imd a ! him. A nr eould he conceive << liy iho    reigimr»-
land! The him. nieinlu-r for King's (Mr. Mc- fn Sll^i^î^ldiîv «ni m C,‘ ■ 1 <'C Dcspatcli nient they Imd adopted should he fatal to ,l in ..no « V.mr C'ommi'i. e rceUmnicnil [lint Bills be ore-
Iscodl ivns mistaken if he ihonghi the turning,. iiALJi 1 J imo ,!«' !'• ?C ■ Je '“‘i ' lllïï P',r"1 ...... . 1 ;i ** ^pressed in .he several
of hi* mourtes/j elh|i!i)jvJ in dmatit Ira,/, L, on ulvi. ml Ï,,,,Li iP7 ,llsc| in>'h„t|"g 'In- Mr. Ilamiiiigton llion moved that they report rentanH b- • t. ire rcconiiiithded ; also, to revise
equul to the Innmigo nf the shipping trailing nl „i|,,,v dm Bdl' n, u,,Plf n «orerlli,i.;nt must dis progress, and tinted th,it Ins object in ,'luin r s„ |:"1'1 «mkinl lie.’ I.aws rblaliVe !u the Inspection of
the port, of Northtinilierlaiiil: it aha,veil hie ëo.mi/leë ".rii’iw J^ a'Si °lller »"»'» move-whei, the Bill sheiild bo eoimmtted t«1.. All,,liici, ,s,vS|,eetll.lly submitted."
Ignorance of the non.... . .err!,,,, of the " i Eve, Z , El „ gC"'' Mr> rccnnaiderslion of ll.o vole which had
vmce. Hi, (Mr. Street's) object was to a   Z, he ll.Jn-,t."h - a. l'î. 11'ïï'ï’0.c<V"rtrn,c"°" !“81 bl™' This was agreed to, and the MKMid.ATlVt; <ir.MM.WlV.
tin, llill, mu to clog It ; lie Ilmiight his srciiuu u Air in™. » ,,i i " '!• L » S’J. ,lul*110 llullbl A.oii.n.ittec arose and repoitud progress. " « si|l>j.,iii summary of the most important
'void,I assist the Bill, for Unsought In he vice,I _ e “'''r ", y nc'c ------- , 8"hjccls «hic....... coin,’ up fur d,se„.s,o„ in the
as a general measure, nut aa a local Bill : ibcy i , ; u f ""i-clf to get nil the Noith American to LL f./.S/,., /// L CUI XC1L, F> h. M7. 1 Inuse since Friday the ‘jstli nit.
should look nl this Representation oftlie dilllirnit colonii|0|rade mîlht n'lE’"'“Iv’ S" "Vlllc inlvr- , A 1,1,1 •«cilitntc the seulement of Accounts Satiirdo.y. Mr. Boyd's 11,11 lor the inspection 
Comities of the Province, imd endeavour m M r Fisiie? ëniw lore Î nr P*, ' ‘ ! 1'y" , bel",'!«h »*>o jilsllces of the City and Vuunly el ol ,l8,i. underwent a rigid cxnliiiii.ilion ; altergive Inir jilny. But the Bill before them, nod Vile tuirhsmnëV™ *1 Tr,0 d“,1M Î ro,H' b'1- “'«I John It. Parlelow, Rsmiireflide "'Im li. progress was ripurtcil.
tho pertinacity with which bun. .....inhere IhicV SsTiiSai , it miippsuou be ex- t ounty rrca.orcr, having come up lor a third read- Plierv was a Debate mi the propriety of eonti-
sogghl to exclude Northumlierlehd, looked ns ,!! would e„ll i i • , ° 1,118 1 rovince. mg previous to being passed. lining n grant of X’JUU, which Mr. Bliss, the Pro-
III,Itlgli certain parties sought for a balance of m.riiie h is^ne.l e' rrh l ° 'o l'''c"sivc , ? hc V""- Attorney (Jenernl rose mid said that vl "ce Agent, has been in the receipt of II,r eeve-
,tower. ft ™ « 7 be upper waters beloro they shmild pass a Bill ,.f so rxirnurduiiirv ml years past. A motiot. was made to lilt tip the

lion. Mr. Wilmot would support the lldl, , r 11 ,l,on 110 'men- a nature ns this, they had better consult the lloyn'l W»'=k halfiliiitstiin. but upon a division, the «®".«*on» or DRer.noe.wir. and statioxs.
ns ho was ill favoured'n general inereaso in the n^nrelhmr’nmvi-Ln. te 1 u'y V°", ' lll8,",cllf"'3' f-'111 was carried by a majority of lour. After some «ibralta» t-l.ioiitenont General Sir It. Wilson.
Heprc.enln.lon. lie thought .he lime was ....... J., i„i f1,,1' 1" . Hon. Mr. ( handler th.mgiit the It aval instruc- huilier roitlme Iuimiicsa, lllc House went in Com- Malta:—Lieut. Gen. the Hum I’. Stuart, Gov
,'Oitie when they would do well to increase ™ Ii/' p,!! Erl'”t’!"'ril,ol Hons did not apply to Bills of tins nature, it was mmee un a Bill for the division of Westmorland, and ConL-in-Chldf.
their "millier* up to forty, or forty-tw o ; lie tanl.'sellled no and down m.'l!’ "i MIU'I'°1I>'" 11,11 «nil,arising an arbitration between nU'l a most on.ina'.cJ 1), hate took place wliicli lasted tasiAX Isi.axos Right lion. Lord Seaton, Lord
therefore should not support this as „ hind a,™ L. I n ,P Î , K‘l71 0,',"1 l’cr.llT ,,,,;,I'“ll'rs. I r several hours. The principal suliiert of lie- High Commissioner.
Bill, for It w as Ills opinion that iiil.liiiminl ,„,L . ..1 ,! ,i,, ‘"f But it the lion. Attorney (lenerr.l said tlierc never ,vis n Imle was confined lu the amount of jlrhresontn- Hri.icoI.and : -Copt J. iliudnmnh, R. Lieut 1 ««RAjmtn B«raux« cr or «nr. Axtreirax
number, would add to tlto rc.pcclidiilily „f the yt*0lW,,ruvurc lllclr ei.i'pLcs Bill ol this nature passed before’ : In thou'lit they 'il"’ should be conferred on the new Conn- Governor. ' >,0,i—1 ln I'enple ol Massachusetts seem at hurt
House, and perhaps to its talent also, lie After -omnfonl”!,. rJ, , . . , boil better let it go llmnr, it wottld not lake more ly ; or rallier the old and new County together, lln Sr. Hct.r.XA Lieutenant Colonel II. Tfelawncy '!" earnest about Shivery. Meetings of a conven'-
wonhl go lor the division of Westmoreland, , ,',.,'t Uo 'J." '"r ":sl0,,,c I'.fTI}' ot a dcsuh than hvo moiiihs. cnmmimie.itimi had now ............ Momliy morning the subject ,va« again resinned Governor. 3 l'on ol nil parties were held at banenil Hall, in
giving the new County one or two ........hers, „ omèî' 7'"' ' .........1!pr iletcruimed to up- so rapid. Tho Home Government worn huter'v and after anether hard light, the new foimtv-to oovrlixon. or east ihdia cOMfa.iv’s T>nm- u",toni on Wednesday and rimrsday of hist week,
«nil increase the Hepruseiiliitiou of King's, n' t, "“''V" 00 <° ,lr„«' i,|> a Revenue looking very minutely into our Acts, and bid rrJ. bo called Simmnr, was voted a single Member j rotuvs. when an Address to tiro people oftlie Vailed Stair.
U'lcen's, and Norihiimhvrl.ini, by giving one , ! ' ,",c cunsnlcration ol the same ipicntly written out to him iu.ini,,, s «hv such « eeingnil that was demanded, and the old one was I'dia :-/f<i,go/-Lieut Gen. the RHii Hon Sir **KS“ l0< 81 rrngly condemning tlm Annex
additional member to each ; this with the two "lllloul "”=',ng Imtticr lune m t\ uvs and Means. Bill was passed, fie thought they had better make ,,’B m possession of its present Repiesentotion. II. Hnrdinge, Com.-in-Chief, Gov aVe “"<11 c*Pr«>8i|,g B'otr résolim ion not
men,hors from tin; new County ui Victoria TnvnsnAr; Fehruirv Q7. nn dropped ordrr. " Tli« divlsmi was, lij—ft. Gen. of India. to nom it h.tiding ot, them. An amendment was
would give the House itn increase of six or HI VISION Of' Wf’STAtilftl wii lion. Mr. Chandler said hc thought it tvoukl he next snhfvct ot" engrossing interest was Matlrai—Marqb'is tif Twteddale, GoVcrnor, ,„nye, ;h.it the inomcilt Fexas xvn. annexed, Mns-
■evyn new member., M Hniilh ......, ,« mn-t extraordiimry interl'errme on the part of a Mr. Street’s 11,11 for the Registry of Voles at Elec- /Wiiiy-Sir U. Arthur; Bart., Governor. 88>''''8e 8 wonl, leave the Lnmn and forni a coal

linn. Mr. Hazes would go for the Bill ns it A if- , ' .' Ï , Mated that the l .denial Minister to write out. interfere will, n I"","- This was a fair In ,I of'sliengll........ both Men-Captain llnlnes. ilinii with any other free State «Inch would jn.n
Mon,I. 1 ho lion, mclilher for York had spoken I'e icodiie and the , nîdë'o ''T ,VsV<’r ■‘,n,rlc BiMnfthu kind, lie however had in, sides, and the most powerftil eil'urt of mlluenee and H " as not carried, for they are not ipnle
Momt a general increase, loll ifihal took place Section limn,1 -rent d, tlm, , v f '! ''' ‘ 0'.‘ Jw'1"" •« lake Hie opinion ef the Crown 11,lie, is talent were brought to hear ol, it. ll lasted for JVotii the Lon,Ion Time,, [Hrmry 4. « r ' i EV»"'" ,vc!y ,sn,,n’ We «>'»
‘hey -honM not overlook Sr. J.................. 'from ,|m!r wë to , ,,< S' . p1,. "TT *,a,',nu’r "I........ -"''J-'*. and ,f <1 was thought neressarv, | H"' Ere r put of the day, and „„ „ illusion, the Ql ten’s Speec.i.-Wo believe that We can Sf Massachusetts!”there is sou,” lin-
Its population mid importance was ns well en f„r,.. petition,'ï i fiv.nir ol'tl, II X| ’ iTi' "'7'" “ 8!l8l";'"l,»ll t'inllse.—It was l.urefme made , t.1'"" >’e™ 15-15 : und Mr.     who «ill, some degree of accuracy, ■mliclrtite Wlrat will ! i1^ Kind Mm .ny ' i'l J"Ml»tsUl.o l.ri-

itr rt:;r r,ü-1r" ;v ■ - - KrCtair ...... ....... - -,«,xr ÆiniMiibpr lor Northumlierliiiiil wan cnlfiil.iti',1 1.» nL, «■ !Sl /’ 1 ,,,l<'vJr.y w«>* 1,1 H>r th<- I-'KO.'I Till; .lot KN.vi.f*. I llijlloimr !lic Speaker, IjoHcvrr, who was n I tml huo.1 umlcrdtnii<l!mr with ini! mU‘ \Vc,g0 |Hld(,(1,y r°r a re-aiincxatinii of tlic .New
i «.................... m»rar..,^:î^'nT:,^a^.î;.,J«•,T,H.,:n^*r^^v

::î• SS v,':r -

’;:r ir;:^ h:;,™::™t:;;:is ••-»» ««
— i «œ: Ff„r „s. K,- >

havcto bffent thrri-, /mil ni'Af ili.-y vmne r» Mr l'in ' MV « •>! 1 i p'i' - I" ll-s l,xceli«-iify tlu Livutvuant (.exciiiiir ur ' lluncy tlio Lieutenant Uou'rnur, h«i«l bolîiro iho ! coimtrv, both Ibrcltrii and domestic • niul iiuon Hip • 8 «‘rough the whole length, i m* great
the Civnmittofi ol* Supply mnl get X'T.M) to p/iv ; no» ir,! ..'.I ilie nree^itv ••M’r ! " ’ 'l- 'i a,!« nV ' ‘,l ‘hotMivenmicnt lin* the time being. ! House the Report of Dr K-v, <-n the sul-ject of Inyaltv of tile people and their obedience to the j,r(},<Tl was commeneed on the first of May |a.<r,

wïIÏSï 7‘........?-R............Ft"”1" - ■ ««<v::m,1 r ixExîXrîXi:£«»5 =Lte=î:;;r5;:s

of NorthumlwrUihl to mi inrrtnse of R..,J. fm^n ”eon-t itueiiH .,n th.*Hulîie °,,1,Jor|’:‘‘"f l®,be ,n «JttÜlon t° the “Huw- : Member cfHm- ronumitec had mn signed the Me-1 of Rumiu. atten.lcd uith so much JersomU dcîKn “'“J l'VPI,*3['on.c fcct w‘/c m

brsea-sssss tris ;:E'£ »..s.™J"*•—,ststxirxE»;- at-
berl."„l were perllii I to ine'mle North,mi-! stmêtl ll'ei », „ld not^‘',1 ieef '’îo'i'u*’T' lh''*""1 ul lu"a„B B,e support of, Hie following,lay. (Wednesdiiy.lno very important The peculiar pleasure which the visit of the cLrilècaÂë'^AF’ W‘U‘ 'j* ren“»"e C”*-8.
liei land m the Bill nl this „f ft, i , ' I ,,C7Jl " . , „n W. ......pro- Ihat hi.lmm.i" Hebale tool, place, although a good ilehl of bttsi- • Kino of the French sftbrdcd to Her \ ,Lt„ ”«'l n-paiwnig.
should he carried, ho would be nlituiniriir nl!1n^, i t ° ’’J. n,lo"ul to return tour mem- I o His Lxccllettey the Lieutenant Governor or ! ness was dime. Mr. Fisher’s Bill for redncinir the account of the di-ciissnoi which h, i ml- ’ 'i " r i! n co’ilt °y j1'” whole work it is believed, will
........ of Hepreientaii,,........ /ft. CoZv’Üi, ! fe ’.0 m'Æihè clllm iWiVw"I X,'r,i" 1 h ......... .7’""" 1 U «"° ""!P ' uf «* "«• nüï.to c', u Totfuf h^ ? *""• ’cry ,br ^ «-»
OUI n jungle pei.ii.m having bn,.,, prcf-niril f„r nor Un yen r ■ ■Do, .,*! ZX t T"' ' r "g' Ttî u J ^,d !w 'X >,lanngmg ,tu cxc,,‘»,t »'“l Minors altogether. In,! un unpleasant termination, will also be°ohsen» tuhfr V, e*Per'<™c?
H, au,I without going through «II ,|,f formui.,- nwan- Ih ttbr. i-ihah 1 1 V erv ( «>""" 've ol the ll.,|1j!it Seminary at 1'rclcnvton,, was opposed by several Members, on the ground -d upon ; nor will the King's enthusiastic rcccu- ' l„n' r V C,ltl l,KC ”re P'jtc-S admitting lm pcr.
rms which this Bill, ns «,11 ,lH 0{j„.M |.. | ! LÏÏL,» i J; !. , ul 8,*e ulhersection now in,.1er the contrmil ol tin- Voimmtt. e, when it shall that it would be giving to Fredericton on advan- tion and (he feeliiu? ,.f ihe na ion u.k»„ tl.n ^n. nor anv carnage but the cars. Tl.e irai:,»
been•objected to. He would go for „„ i„é,| AL. V'enn'c/l -'ml >7^" Gdbcit I be .ornlied to Ills Evcellehcy or the A.hniuistratur lage which is not enjoyed in anv other part of the correspond,,,” with ih.it of the Queen, be left un! ‘™araow m ‘ "i'3 "V"',"1
of lho reprs.cmaiioi, of N„,ih,„„l„rh„,.l „ ............. ^ T H, !wT «I be Government, But the Institution ,s in „nel- Frovmeo. IVcl«:,« placing tl.e amount at *. noticed. The cordial union between France and 1 “Z J } ‘e " ° Uiieli"
oof»! U(OI!,l,‘ 1,1 ........ ‘p •H'-l-r, hut it was „,» I 'emu v one niemhrr ^ M' n t"'.,,. r.l.r . •« ,, , „ , ;,’i was after . stout resHtancc on the part of Mr. England, calculated to produce the happiest results There is no Work......... r
unfair to ta, k ihu two together. i v - p. i " . ... , ° “■ 1 °F11 io (. ro«n ifi t.jc i^upTü'nc f*ourt 1 lshcr, lixed at 4s. and the other clause in favour to both nations will be another subject of , . !° or, 11 *1*18country that ha., so of-

Ml" Busd said he..... .. King's was well I d,t ill J •»,«.. .f,' ....."y "T t,e !l,V,,»....... .. J-'I'-t’ 1,18 «mecs for the year It'll.1 of the Apprentices was also carried. ' gratulattan. J j kcc" "Vh? Forreiirwntad «I,va,l>; the,Member, lor that f'l.un- willm-io I, <o , r''l,rccefflatloi, lie was lu His l.xcelleney the Lieutenant Governor or The II ,uso ’ ■ ,'av went into Committee of t To Ilia « msiderition orthe Hots-of I •',**'* ll! *h ' l"u'*1'" ‘"sl,u'81 "'n'l'iintaiico with
I) had hut little to 111. the, brought h„i verV fèw I m ,'d o,e r,!!. ? U ",,y ^ Adn,„,»l«l« of the Govern,,,cut for the tune ’ the «.... .. on tl.J Bep ,r,Vf « Scleet Con,mi,tee on the exteZZof Team nsidwati™ ^ and .h, e ,,H! work ',red,,cicJ F' »-l that th ,
|*tiliail.i or lulls liefure the House. The Conn 1 to,™ ,• wa, ., '!■ 3 * " ,;I.,.,’,U'U 'Cpp 'enia-, be.ng. the sum ol it ,0 ! <r a Missionary h r the the Lunatic .Vsylnoi. and a lo: „- !> ate follow- s,tv fur provtdm . fur t|,c def ace Ù: our coinuicrce 1 !,K,"eJr exl””^ed would be» b,ta, Iocs. Fortlintite-
*•« “•81 Jul"" "-.... . ....K.",..: £!r ........ ...... w l"J,,ns-- ^ v-■- ^.... ^ «>*■ ! ~ 7i^zrALv ’̂ t„s

. .. C ,1 aim 1 roue r,u- ij recommended. ' enterprise to go on, lo surmount ul! ditiieulvie's. and

ward Dirtnd, should be consulted on the propriety 
of making lire projected Asylum a joint under
taking ; and also what site should be «elected lor 
the projected bbilding.—Reporter, of Friday.

• l*,e ^ouse wn^ occupied in pas-
sing a Bill uir the settleinem of lands on the 
l.me ol Rond about to be opened by Her Ma
jority’* Govern!,.,-m Irnih iite Bond of Peddico- 
dmc to the Gimnl Fall-. R« this Bill one mile 
on each side of the road, of oil the wil.l lands 
ill rough which it passes, are net apart, tb lm 
divide,I ill lois of loo acres, and given to ac
tual settlers. Free Grants to he made mît td 
every person who clears live nr res and erects 
a house thereon.—There was no objection lo 
the general principles of this Bill, and the de
bate was all in reference to the details.

Yesterday the House Went into Committee 
of th«> whole, a hit t'msscd a Bill to amend the 
art relating to highways in the Parish of Port
land. After which they went into Committee 
of the whole on a Bill introduced hy Dr. Earle, 
lor the inspect mil of Hour manufactured at Si. 
John Iront foreign wheat. The general prin
ciples of tliis Bill were sustained, and the Copl

and reported progress. The 
House also went into Committee "of tlie whole 
on a Bill to amend the Militia Law so fill hs to 
rnpenI that pail authorizing the appointment 
of an enrolling officer at St. John, This Rill 
wav passed.—Frcdcrictoh Loyalist.
GCVF.RNMKNT OF*THB BRITISH COLO

NICS AND DEPENDENCIES, 1*45. 
commuai, orne»:.

Sccirtnry of State for the Colo aies, Lord SMhlcy. 
fWcr Secretaries, $ Ueorge Wm. Hope, Esq'.

t James Stephen, Esq.
llOAKn OF CONTROL.

Pnaidrat...... Earl of Ripnn.

COLONIAL r.Âsn AND EMIGRATION 

Commissioners...

\In Her Majesty’s Address to the House of Lords 
and Commons, the Queen will remark with satis
faction the abatement of political and party vio
lence in Ireland, and, ns the natural consequence, 
the extensive employment of capital in that country 
for measures of public utility.

The success with w hich the Charitable Bequests 
Act lins been carried out by Government in a spirit 
corresponding to that in wj^ch the measure 
conceived, will also be observed upon ; and it will 
be suggested that a measure should he adopted for 
piomotmgand advancing academical education in 
Ireland.

The Bank of Ireland, and the Banking system 
in that country and in Scotland, will also engage 
the attention of Parliament, with a view to their 
being, placed upon a more substantial looting.

With respect to measures of finance, Her Ma
jesty will remind the House, that Parliament hav
ing, by establishing the tax on income, restored 
I he finances of the country from the embarrassed 
state to which they Imd been reduced, titl'd that tax 
being about to expire, it will he for the wisdom of 
Parliament to consider w hether it may not be con
tinued for a further period, so as to give stability 
to our linnnees, and a fiord the moans of rediicing 
other taxation. It will lie, however, reeonmienil- 
od, that, whatever is done in this respect, the le
gislature will see the necessity of pursuing shell 
a course as shall leave our financial system sale and 
unimpaired.

, Those important subjects will bo submitted for 
the consideration of Parliament ; and Her Majesty 
will conclude by expressing her earned hope tin t 
such a course will be pursued, by the blessing of 
Divine Providence, as may redound to the prospe
rity and liappitiCég of her people.

K ...... I
'IBM'SR OF ASSIMIW V--I 

Bur, ro ixr hr i r tuf R i vitrei \t \ 
King's <\n ntv.

l

I’l;' ,iM; ■'inrll,nasi «Me of lllc tinv did not can* | i  ............. „IP ...... ..
wlioiliur til,. Gottniy wot,|,| :,0 iloi.lo.l vv c.75 for ftvhnhig ,h,* flailv JounZ i,f Z Loùi”

10 mini Hauls <!" the oilier side wore vxlro.... l.v ] Intive Cniineil in«l 11.0»,’ ,',f A.srmtilv lllc llte®
Iiiiitl. Ilo ii|,pioliendoil that I Session : ninl tlie ftirtlier s-v, „f i l-.il , ,,<

the iitlinl il.nils tin 
anxious on.. ... , . , , .. , Session ; and the ftirtlier Sibil of £150 towards
air*, "n1;1"” ;'l’l’n8ll“>a io Bill, loll prinlitiT the Kniréil .Lomu,Is au,I A,.p,',„liv of 

I, • 1 ' V ' "?Ml1 Beiwesonlatlou. I L.>tit Houses of the Li’otslatUru lift n,n pres,oil
i II nu ht |>;iss il they let the ( >U1 (Jouniv sidl return Session "
toltl i.L'inlieis an-1 the .Now t’ouulv one; tut lint | To Elisabeth Pnirttl.ilil, a Bet,not,nLife, 
woiih! not he fair. t,u the New t ounty was likely , Siiut John, the 
soon to have ns large a population as the ( )UI, and U | capnedv.
wool I not lie lair .11 all lor two Counti is nearly , To Man- Ann Smilli. for imwiinls nfl'nrlv vear- 
otptal m nun’ n'sp.'fl In lie so ilillereutlv titu.ile.1, MiooliniMrcw at Saint JdlUt f,*her sorviees in 
on, ol th-'iu returning four Mt uioi-rs to ih.it I h.n->* • that capaeitv, C10
.......... ........................................... ... ,,M,r H To .loll,, Simpson, (inofcift Printer the sum of

rsewi^,r™prmii,y u,u u- -r ",,;
l.01 oily two. ns Hus would lie itvfording to Iho no-1 To toe jmniecanf the Fonce ftir the Countv of
K' wo'"a1; I !C ,'h.° ho""",'3' ro' M'estnioiliiiul tlic sum of i|t|5, („ o.ml.le them to
to two. an,I .<« til” interests ill the two toiiiilii’s pay n Courier hot........ tho He ml oftlie Pelitco-
Ivikls on'r,'l !-l,Cr"Sr Ttd l'° ''"l’"1"1'"". ” ,iljr!'li:"' “Ï"1 Harvey, thmuttl, the Parishes of Cover- 
lini-is hi wliiUi lo foiilnl the rrpresoiitiition. ll iln!,*. Hillsl.oreu and llonewell

tinch’v'iii'tiie wav fftV."R l!"lL'T',:"i to,tim’r, "1" ! , 7" 1 li8 U»' Lieutenant Governor ortine <■ III rh. w.n III,. Bill, mill it the lion. Mem- ; Administrator of tho Government for the time
or n™miilfonoT." S un h T'T '' !'n" ,l,e. 81,1,1 ol' ± M >" ””i Bio inhabitants of the

«s ...................... .... .
her tor Fhnrlotte. He would not lessen the Repre- .. 'V u.h 11 , %Vd. fttnn the Cbmiliiiibc bh
sontntioii of the Old County, but lie would gixe |1 lsllic,"K,s' sulnniltcd tuvir Report; as fellows: — 
them three members, as they had always had, aim “ Committee appointed on the twenty ninth 
give the New County two. <!•■> of January last, to take into consideration ail

Mr. I aftelow thought dilferently. h would bo bialtcrs connected with the Fisheries, and to ro- 
titijusi to dCjlriVd tlic Old County of nnv one of its , l,orl tlieroon to the I louse, Report that they have 
members, ami the only question was how ninny attended to that duty t—
Uiev should give the New County. Ho thought it “ -Hid first, having taken into consideration the 
would ov ns Well entitled to send two members as * cBBonof Joel Ingcreoll, and forty other Inliabi- 
nny i ther .New County, ami as they Imd hitherto and Fishermen in the County of Charlotte, 
mat.e it their rule of action, lie did not see how l’rn.vmg for Legivlntixe enactment m the restric- 
Ihoy could depart from it now. lion of the use of Weirs in

Mr. Warlc did not see

the 
. t

sumoct. lie

s nt
sum ol £10 lor her seivicbs ill that

mitiee arose

present
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Parliamentary Dinners.—The custoirttry 
political dimiers were given by the respective par
ty leaders of tlie two Houses. The Duke of Wel- 
liri'non; as leader of the House of Lords, received 
a numerous party oftlie Conservative Peers at din
ner nt Apslcy House. Sir Robert Peel gaVc tho 
‘ full dress Parliamentary dinner” at the family 
mansion, to a distinguished party of the sup|H>rtcis 
of the Government At the removal of the cloth, 
tlic Queen’s speech to be delivered on the succe ed
ing day, was read by Sir Robert Peel, as it was 
also by tlic Duke of Wellington, before the sepa
ration of his guests.

The prominent members of the opposition in tho 
House of Commons, were also feasted by I xml 
John Russell, the leader of the opposition in that 
I louse, and a select party of tlic opposition Peers, 
dlficd together at Brooks’ Club.

The Texas Question.—The joint resolutions, 
from the House, annexing Texas, hate passed the 
Senate, thotigli ititli important amendments w hich 
entirely destroy the tippaicnt decisiveness of this 
afction. Wheri the resolutions came up, Mr. 
Walker moved to amend them by adding the fol
lowing:—

And be it further rtisolvcti, Thrit if the Presi
dent of tlm United States shall, iti his judgment 
and discretion, deem it most advisable, instead hf 
proceeding to submit the foregoing resolution to 
the Republic of Texas as an ox erture on the part 
of the United y ta tes for admission, to negotiate 
with that Republic ; then—

Be it resolved; That a State, to be formed out of 
the present Republic of Texas, with suitable ex
tent and boundaries, arid with two Representatives 
In Congress, until the next apportionment ot* repre
sentation; shall be admitted into the Union, by vir
tue of this Act, on un equal footing with the exist
ing States, as soon as the terms ahd Conditions of 
such admission, and the cession of tlic rCrrtairtiftg 
Texan territory to the United States, shall be 
agreed upon by the Governments uf Texas ahd the 
United Mtates.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That thesufm 
of one hundred thoiisatlt! dollars be, and the same 
is hereby appropria led to defray the expenses of 
mission» and négociations, to agree upon the terms 
of said admission and cession, cither by treaty in 
be submitted to the Senate, or by articles to fm 
Mibniittcd to the two Houses of Congress, as tlm 
President may direct.

These resolutions it will he seen, embody Mr. 
Benton’s bill, (which was identically the same L1 
with the Inst two paragrnpln of these amen,(mef^s',) 
subject to the discretion of the President. If hr thinks 
best to rngWalP, then Mr. Beuufn’s bill will have 
force and validity. If hot, tiicn the House résolu- 
lioi's w 111 stand unamended.

The amendments were adopted, 27 V, 25 ; a d’d 
then by precisely the same Vhtc the resolutions 

read a third time and prised, the following 
being the vote —

1>/m—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atiicr 
ton, Raghy, R ,-nton, Brcem. Rucltanan, Colquitt, 
Dickinson, Dix, Fairfield, llamtcgari, Haywood, 
Henderson. Huger, Johnson, Lewis, McDtiffiv. 
Murick, Niles, Semple. Sevier, Sturgeon, Tutu,an, 
Walker, Woodbury—27

-V/j/t—Messrs. relier, Barrow, Bates, Bavard, 
Berrien, Choate, Clayton, Crittenden, Dayton, 
Evans. Fosjer, Francis, Huntington, Jirnagin, 
Mniigiim, Miller, Moreliead. Pearce, Phelps, Pur 
ter. Rives, Simmons, Upham, White, V/vodbridgc

r the l l. us
The

BOARD.

4CT. F. Elliot, Esq.
< J. G. Slmw Lcfevre, Esq. 
( C. Alex. Wood, Esq<

GOVERNORS AND COMMANDERS OF COLONIES.
British North America: —

Canada—Lord Metcalfe, Governor General of 
British North America.

Aoea Scotia—Viscount Falkland, Lieutenant 
Governor.

Xeic Itrunswidf—lÀcut. Col. Sir W; M’B. G.
Colebrooke. Ivht;, hlgut Governor. 

Prince bdiiHird Island--Capt. II. Vere Hiintlby, 
. R- N., Lieut Governor.
Acie/bi/m/mm/—Major General Sir John Ilarvcy, 

Governor.
Bermuda—Lieut Colonel W. Rfcld, Governor. 

WfrStlNlhfcS :—
Jamaica atid Dependencies—Right lion. Earl of 
»>•»•» ^ . Elgin, (Japt, Gen. and Governor. 
Drtfish Guiana—Colonel II. Light, GovcrhOr. 
iVu/uW-Lieut. Col. Sir II. O. Maclcdll, Go- 
. t vernor.
trindicârd Islands :—

Ilnrltailol-Sir ('. E. Grey. Bnrl., Governor.
7ooogo—Major General II. C. Darling, Lieut. 

Governor.
CrcnaJa—Lient. Col. C. J. Doyle, Lieutenant 

Governor.
St. Pincent—Lieut. Col. Sir R. Doherty, Lieut. 

Governor.
SI. Ilncln— Crtlonol Tiifrens, Lieut. Governor. 

Lttlhiid Islands :—
.‘hitiirua—Sir C. A. Fitzrov, Governor. 
Dominiea—
Montscrrut—
Xtvis—
St. Kitt's—C. Cunningham* Ésq., Lieutenant 

Governor.
Virgin Islands—

Bahama touiiA-G, B. Mathew, Esq Governor. 
Honduras —Ctdoncl P’uncourt. Superintendent 

Falkland ISLAxmi n~Lieut. R.c. Moridv, R. N;, 
Gdv. add Coinmander^ii-L'hicf.

go into it without wanting their 
Resolutions which would have no

T 1

the necessity for a divi-1an Armed Vessel to be stationed in tlitiir Vlclhitv, 
«ion at all; it would increase the number of ro- tp prevent encroachments on the Fisheries ;—also, 
présentâtiyes in the Province, aiid the House would 1 ,u Fetilloi» tif Pinto Lloyd. Arthibdh! linnet, and 
not contain them nil. They would be additional l''rp^ liiviul'rd and eighty-four others, ihllabitntits 
cxpcncc tothc Province also, and would have the ?f,1,10 Parishes of Saint George, Pcnfield, West 
cllect of making the Session longer. It Mould ul- ; oed Campo Bello, Fishermen, praying for rc- 
so create work lor more Judge's, for those we have ‘fiction ,h tlie use ot NX'iers, and for protection to 
nt present were workdtl hard cilhngH ulreadv. I le J10 ^pawnittg tiround nt Grand Mntian also, the 
was opposed to any increase Of Rv|hv„«, iitation, Petition of George MMvciizie, William Guptail. 
Jhcngh the Bill to divide the County should pass, j unp ohe btmdrvd and twenty two others, With a si- 
I he population of \Ncstmorlaiul was not equal toi ",llnr |>raybr i—also, the Petition of Wilffird Fisli- 

that ni Nortliuinbeiland, yet they proposed to give Inquire also, the Petition of John Allan, 
tlie I oh n it six ntomberd while the latter had but ! J°bu r rani,hind, and two hundred and sixteen otli- <1
two, and while the whole Province would be taxed I p"«.proyiiig that tlie prayer of tlie three first named
O till V Ml Ol I, i 1 lit it l.llld It., »n...tkl î ...I ... t a I . B , Iflté

the first
■° py Utoin. I Vtitions In- cnmplivtl with ;_an,l alter ilu

Mr. llanninpton ronton,toil that tho llonso Imd j tiguiioni of tlie sevoinl niattefo ett forlft ii,............
no right to diminish the number of representatives j "u"md Petitions, they are of opinion, that the se- 
(d Westmorland proper ; ns such an net would be vcr:,‘ mntters therein set forth require Legislative 
(lisfrancliiscinent and that loo without n cause. | enactment/

Mr. llill oficrcd an amendment tonne of tlie sec- , “ 'Vh? Committee have taken into consideration 
lions ot the Bill, to the cllect that the Old Countv i1'10/1 e,ltioii of Samuel Strange, William Olivb, 
sliould from nhd after the next general election re- rill<\ 0,10 D*inclrcd and sixty-three tfthëtt, getting 
turn liner Members tothc Assembly, mid the New ! mith the obstructions to whLh pcnft.iis prdsbfcMing 
County Should return two Members. This amend- '{h(' * ‘“hcries about the Island of Grand Manah are 
ment was carried by the Committee dividing It-’ ! subject, and nrayirtg that measures may lih takefi 
10 1 ’• b>; the Legislature to protect that valuable tiranch

ol Provincial industry.
1 lie Committee have also had under (heir con

sideration the Petition of Samuel Strdtigc, Hrnry 
Nieo, and forty-nine others, proving that à it Act 

pass to preserve the Dt?,ep «èa Fisheries ho- 
“ Point Leprnaux atld t'o(/e Sinter, ih the 

Ray of Fiiinly, and are of opinion that the ftkiybr tif 
tlie Petitioners is very important, nn.f should stand 
over tor consideration until the next Session of the 
Legislature.

“ Your Committee also n ccommcnd that applica
tion be made to Her Majesty’s Government, hy 
Address to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Govern
or. that an Armed Vessel may he stationed in the 
Ray ot'Fundy during the Fishing .Season, to enforce 
tlu; Law for.rcyiiluting the Fisheries, and to pre
vent the infringement of existing Treaties by Fo-

WrsTfcnx Africa :-—
Sitria Leone—Lieut. Col. M'Donald. Capt Gen.

and (fMunmnder-iii-C'hief. 
Vambia-Cdm. <’. Fitzgerald. R. N., (fovernor 

and Coiiimnndcr-in-Cliief.
Capt Cbnsl ( asflt—George Maclean, l^q. Lieut. 

Governor.
Cold Coitst—C,,m. II. VVorslcy Iliil, R. N..

Lieut. Governor.
Cafe of Gtihh Hope: —
Lt. Gen. hir P. M litlmiif, Gtfv. nm! Coinm indcr- 

in-Chivf.
Eutcrn Division —Colonel John Hure, C. B. 

Lieut. Governor.
MacriTies :—Major-General Sir \fr. M. Go 

Governor. 4
Cetlox t—Licutonant-Uenoral Sir C. Campbell, 

Governor,
F. Davis, Esq., Gov. and Super

intendent of Trade.
IIoxo-Kono:—J.

Avstralia :—
.Mir South If,iks— Major-General Sir G. Gipps, 

Governor.
Van Diemens Land— Sir J. E. E. Wilinott, 

Bart., Lieut. Governor.
South .‘litsfritliti—George Grey, Esq., (iovernor. 
I fester n . lustral iti—John Hull, Esq., Governor. 

Nfctv Zealand:—Captain R. Fitzroy, Governor.

The three names 
arc Whigs. .Ill tlic

in italics, in the affirmative, 
“ nays” arc Whigs.

The resolutions will, of course, now go to tho 
House, and maybe at once forced through that 
body. If passed as amended, they will simply 
leave President Polk to choree, nt his discretion, 
between the House bill and that of Mr. Benton.— 
Xeic-York Courier Sy Enquirer, March 1.
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lldl was passed. He thought they had better make 1,11 111 possession of its present Kepi osculation.
it a dropped order. .......... " *

Jlou. Mr. Chandler said lie thought it would be
a most extraordinary ii/teifcrcnec .. . . _ ______
( idomal Minister to Write out, m interfère with a * ions. I i,is wus a fuir tri.il uf yirengih on both i 
simple Ihll nt th:s kind. He however Imd no n!i- sides, and the most puwerlhl eilurt of mlluenee mid !
ivetiun to take the opinion of the Crown Officer* were brought to hv/irph it. it Jasiod for I -......... -...... ,.
upon tlie subject, and il it was thought necess iry, ('be gnv.ier part oh tlie day, and oti a division, the | Qvfe.n’s Speech.—We believe that We
insert a suspending clause.—It >ms t.uretorc made . IV.II|TLT* w,,rp' Ei —15 ; und Mr. (tilbert, who ! with some decree of accuracy. •iiiiir?nl,itn wim 
a dropped H'JiJr.

V

carry out the plan, and this too, in a manner that 
tlie highest degree creditable.— Xeic York

'Hi.

country—was u 
now iinlL'|>tiiiduiil)Wii 
post* of h part or tin

ropuMir of T 
iilo our Union

Erpress. ;jk our roll'll

Communication.

FOR 1*11 K OI1SF.UVF.R-

The outbreak of Puseyism nt Uphnm.
!Wn. Rditoii.—A writer in the .Chronicle of iho 21st 

nil., who appears to he an itdniiri r oftlie “ (l.r/ord Sihi.s- 
given a •• An'. /' nattée oj mi frriW’ “ in'erest- 

iii'C to <t ■ci/ M.'mhcr of t‘i; ('hinclt. This event 
«teilieaiioh of a Ituilding at l.'phaiil lo th * service of ( 
with displays of I’liscyi.-m and olfensive ceremonies, sa- 
v.»»irinq ol Vseiiilo-Vmlestantisni. These displays 
equally ill-timed, and ill-jndjji'd ; and il is In he regretted 
that titty member of our Church in these felonies should 
wish lo introduce •• I n novations” in tin* 1‘uMie Service, 
which have already < lleeletl so much mi<i liiel" in Kngland,

II he followed l*y similar results, if they are tmwiselv 
ndoplctl and rashly pursued in ihi- l'rovinée. The Itev'd. 
Hector at llainpion Ims rer, tiil \ disenx ervd the great ini- 
portaii'-»1 of the y Sifflirc < nul Ojiertorji lier rice" ; and 
n-gardless of 'Est •b>is!icil and «ali.focla.-ij Usages, and ol 
the connection of this Innovation, with the ‘‘Trarlarian 
//r»v«ô>«.” and W.\ n ns’infamous •• Ideal," he tins ii 

in favour of a schism, which has the
ce of a Decoy for the nnsiispvet- 
>r restless and unsettled Spirits 

Sect between Protestants 
and despised hy 

icquaintctl 
prevailed in (heat 

can possibly remit from the use of a 
/<■ instead of a Id,irk n nvn in the Piilpit, or from the 

Ojjcrtorjf {Service at unasnat time<.| Jt is true, that such 
ceremonies, ahsirarhuUij, are of little consequence ; lull iho 
publication of tho Oxford Tracis, especially Tract No. ‘.in, 
and “ Wanl's Ideal Church’' ami the diffusion of their 
heretical docliinc", have made them parts and parrels of 
a system of Krror, of which Protestants of every denomi
nation should he aware, that they may resist the sophistries 
and subtleties of its advocates anil propagators. 1 would 
direct the enquirer l.o tin; F.nglMi papers devoted to the 
cause ol" Protestantism, and they will shew him that some 
crafty and designing Prelates, ambitious of priestly domi
nation, have favoured Tractarian principles, with a view, 
according to tlie language of an Anti-Puscyito iJi-liop, ■ to 
exalt the Clergy, almost exclude the Lailj-. aiid destroy the 
principles of free enuuiry, so nobly eflgctcd at the period of, 
the Reformation." I’hev will shew hint that a number of 
Clergymen, some from ill-directc<t zeal, some in their pur
suit of preferment, and others regarding the live re more 
Ilian the flock, have rendered implicit obedience to the 
Tractarian orders of such Kcelesiaslical superiors, until the 
forbearance of their Parishioners was exhausted, and the 
"honest indignation oftlie I .nit v compelled the Puseyite 
Iti shops ami their adherent Clergymen to nlvvidon their 
odious proceedings.—They will shew him (lie insidious 
workings of Pusevisin and the inconsistencies of the ISi.-hop 
ol' Kxeter. They will refresh him however during his wan
derings through the dangers of Traclarianisiii” with the 
uncompromising avowals of those Bishops, wlm feel their 
responsibility to the true interests of their Church and to the 
Rights »if Iheir l.nity—1They record the pious admonitions 
of the faithful Itishop of Worcester and tlm suec-i-d'ul oppo
sition of united Protest,mis. who were determined to resist 
Priestly oppression and lo check the further progress and 

roaehments of dangerous novelties—In short they ex
pose Pusevisin in all its deformities, and now writhing like 
a wounded serpent, beneath llie feel of its opponents, 
would ask the KcCd. Rector at Hampton, if lie imagines 
that lie will advance the real interests ofliis Church bv the 
adoption of obnoxious ceremonies, which have already oc
casioned .itch discord, division, and so much mischief in 
Kngland ! or, does hc think that he can bring diem before 
1rs Laity with more captivating amt irresistible inliucnces ! 
I would ftsk him. if his ministration conformably io estab
lished usage lias been unprofitable lo his people’ und il lie 
lins couse»jitcntly been induced lo adventure, iiovc I irs nl 
nil haz.iirils ? Does In- consider the dedication of a UniUl- 
ing agreeably to thc RihUi! of Puseij. n signet, eiiuiv.ileiit 
in ill»- absence of any other, to those" .Seals which .Scripture 
mlbrnti u- arc llie acceptable evidences of a true and faith
ful soi vaut ? Rut if his labours have heen tun :ici..I to his 

'Hock, and I know limbing f<> the contrary, during his re-i- 
denre at Hampton, while serving in thuChurch acconling 
m the good olil forms / Vvhere was the necessiiy for nnv 
departure from them Those Forms are associated with 
lifliugs and reminiscences which Time has hallowed, and 
any unnecessary mange a-siunes the character of violation ; 
and aidin'some improvement might pns-iblv be. suggested, 
still the change should iiq| lm iillump^d wiifiout the unnni- 
moits I'onsytit of the l.àilx aiul Clergy, à» both arc equally 
inlcr«‘sted in it.
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INAL f.’ERAL ADDRESS Ol' RJUiSJDK.N 1’ l'Ol.K.
1''e "k Tr.lc Sun, iccciu tl !>> Ii ft niglil*» West

ern -Mail, (lor the loan ,i| xxii rh. we arc iudc.rtcd to our n>- 
t.-niporarv of the - N. w.|!nUMXvick, r.") couiams Pr.-sj.
(U nt l’ot tc s inaugura! address, at his iii«tàlluiiu:i in the 
! residential rh.-,r ;;t Wa^iin-i.,,,, on the lih instant. Tiie 
s»*e"c is r. jirescuted as lining a very imposing onp. there 
being many thousands of spectators, inrhiding ladie. and 
gentlemen, the Diplomatic corps, S.r — We liaslllx 
a few paragraphs ti nit ti’.- nddrevs. which r.lale tothc l*rc- 
v h'iit s x icw» ut Trade dnd Revenue, and Texas an-1 
• fregon :—

Hu»; ol the diflltMilties which we have haii to 
piieounîéf !»• the pruetienl ailministraiiuii of the 
g ivernmiMit, consists; iti the ailjustmem <$1* our j cd, canriof be Just 
" v,’"ue laws, mid the levy of the taxes neei-s-1 authority.
.•»ary Jo,- the sitjqioit of govenliiibnt. In tin-1 The usual peril 
general proposition, tb it no more money shall but the Imperial 
he collected than the necessities of.an ccoiiouii- preponderating ii 
‘‘•'I ml.iiiuwtrarion shall reijuirc, all parlies seem j mere ini ihtcrcsts 
to aci|uic«ice. Nor does there seem to In* any terrancan atid tlic 
iMittei ial dillbrence of opinion n< to the nhseitcc Ly the incorurovc 
‘•I light in the government to tax one section t tant fact.; lately , 
"I country, or one class of citizens, or one ne- j for a period of mo 
enpatiun, lor the mere profit of another. “ Jus- j the public ; lias, i 
lice and sound policy forbid the federal govern- ; mulgnted an ordo 
i tie lit to luster one brunch ol" industry to the j which the period 
detriment of another, or to cherish the interests sels arriving in J 
of one portion to the injury of another portion fourteen days ; pr 
ol our common country.” | have heretofore ! pea's during that 
declared to my folioxv-eil zeus that, in “ mv 1 ration of the vov 
judgin'11,i it is the duty of the government in ; the.doctrine of („’■ 
extend, its lav ns it may he pr.tctic/ihle .o do so, d tule diseases wj 
by its revenue laws, and all »n|/er means with-1 France and An si 
in its power, fair and just protection to all the even d.-ne n, ro, 
great interests ol tin; whole l.Liion, ernUracim» ' davs for vc'lio's a 
agriculture, manulhëtuves the mechanic ai t»"", in the
commerce und navigation.” | have .,|,o ,k-1 If our Rrovinci., 
I'lared my opinion to hr “in r.vmtr of a t/.ritV rities -.re. nevertli 
lor revenue,'1 and th/.r. -• in adjusting the .!••- ophite -|,„
1 !il6 u! M,l"h a tariff, I have sanctioned <urh 
moderate (lii-eriiuin/ttingdutirs a-wotib! pu,, 
duce the an..mm of revenue nec lcd, and at the timie to keen n;», 

tune, nil".,nl reusonahle incidental protec- ry to the opinion 
our horn? industry;” and that 1 was ; men in the Provit 

opposed to a tariffifor prvtCC'.iotl metflv. and our Ports (!•*.-: rt,-, 
not lur revenue.” * .. «;,ite of all -|,e ,

belief m
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